fruit, a raddish violet stem, a high yield and good root shape. 'Cheongsun' has a long green stem, red fruit, and an early germination time. 'Sunhyang' has a long stem, red fruit, wide oval-shaped leaves and high levels of aroma constituents [3] [4] [5] . These nine cultivars have unique and uniform phenotype characteristics and show better agricultural and processing quality than do local landraces, such as 'Jakyung', which has red fruit and reddish violet stems, or 'Hwangsook', which has yellow fruit and green stem. However, none of these elite cultivars are widely provided to ginseng farmers because of the lack of a well-organized ginseng seed industry and a proper authentication system, such as marker-aided discrimination. A reliable authentication system would promote the establishment of a ginseng seed industry and thus help ginseng production by providing superior cultivars to farmers.
Marker-assisted breeding (MAB) is established as a common and popular tool for crop breeding and seed industries. Traditional breeding requires large populations and long times for developing pure inbred lines, and involves huge phenotyping efforts. Even after development of good cultivars, it is necessary to establish a seed industry by providing stable authentication systems. MAB can reduce the effort and time needed for breeding new cultivars and establishing a seed industry [6, 7] . In recent years, there have been several trials for the development of markers in ginseng using random amplified polymorphic DNA [8] , restriction fragment length polymorphism [9] , microsatellite [10, 11] , inter simple sequence repeat [12] or expressed sequence tagsimple sequence repeat (EST-SSR) [13] techniques. Microsatellites (SSRs) are distributed in all eukaryotic genomes with large amounts of polymorphism due to repeat number variation and reveal co-dominant features in gels with high reproducibility [14] . Thus, microsatellite markers have been broadly used to construct genetic maps and to authenticate cultivars in crops like rice [15] , maize [16] , soybean [17] , and wheat [18] and in many horticultural plants [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Only a very limited number of molecular markers, and no MAB systems, have been developed in ginseng [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Recently, we described 70 expressed gene sequencederived SSR markers, 19 of which are polymorphic among ginseng cultivars in Korea [13] . In this study, we attempted to establish a practical and reliable discrimination system for the nine cultivars using the previously described EST-SSR markers along with newly developed EST-SSR markers. The resulting system can be used for promotion of the ginseng seed industry and breeding and also for evaluation of the original cultivars using fresh or dried ginseng roots in the ginseng market.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials and DNA extraction
Nine cultivars registered in Korea were used in this study: 'Gumpoong', 'Gopoong', 'Yunpoong', 'Chunpoong', 'Sunpoong', 'Sunun', 'Sunone', 'Cheongsun', and 'Sunhyang'. Leaf samples from two individuals for each cultivar were collected from a research fi eld of the Korea Ginseng Corporation in Eumseong, Korea. The leaves were frozen and ground with a mortar and pestle for DNA extraction, which was performed using modifi ed cetyltrimethylammonium bromide method [18] .
Microsatellite primer design
Previously, we developed a large number of EST-SSRs for ginseng genome mapping [13] . We used 11 of those markers in this study. Furthermore, we designed 77 EST-SSR primer pairs for the development of cultivar-specifi c markers that can discriminate the nine cultivars from one another. Primer pairs were designed from the flanking sequences of SSR motifs using Primer3 ver. 0.4.0 (http:// frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3) and estimated polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product sizes were 90 to 300 bp.
Polymerase chain reaction amplifi cation and electrophoresis
PCR was performed in 25 μL reaction volumes containing the following: 20 ng genomic DNA, 10 pmole each primer, 0.5 mM dNTP, 1X Taq polymerase buffer and one unit Taq polymerase (Vivagen, Seongnam, Korea). Amplifi cation was performed as follows: 5 min at 94°C, 35 cycles of 94°C 20 s, 52°C to 56°C 20 s, 72°C 20 s, and then 72°C 7 min. PCR products were separated via 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and 9% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for identifi cation of polymorphisms. Gels were stained with ethidium bromide and visualized with a UV lamp.
Development of cultivar-specifi c markers, marker combination sets and data analysis
By screening 30 polymorphic SSRs, including 11 EST-SSRs developed from our previous study [13] and 19 new markers developed in this study, we tried to select the set of the fewest polymorphic markers showing clear and reproducible band profi les that could be used to discriminate each of the nine cultivars. In 9% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, we observed duplicated bands, one expected size lower band and extra larger upper bands. Both bands showed same genotype patterns ( Fig. 1 ) and the upper bands showed clear resolution of polymorphism for genotyping. For the phylogenetic analysis, we used genotype data for 13 of the 30 polymorphic markers. Genotype data for each individual were carefully scored and imported into PowerMarker ver. 3.0 [24] for calculation of allele frequency data, genetic diversity, and polymorphism information content (PIC) values. Phylogenetic analysis among cultivars was conducted using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) clustering [25] in the NTSYSpc ver. 2.1 (Exeter Software, New York, NY, USA).
RESULTS
Identifi cation of specifi c markers for fi ve cultivars
Recently, we developed 70 EST-SSR markers which were polymorphic between Panax species, and 19 of them were polymorphic between accessions of P. ginseng species [13] . Among the 19 polymorphic markers, we screened 11 low copy number markers, which generated fewer amplicons, to identify cultivar-specifi c markers capable of discriminating a specifi c cultivar from the others among the nine elite cultivars. The gm47n marker revealed three different alleles; alleles 'a' and 'c' were specific for cultivars 'Chunpoong' and 'Sunpoong', respectively, whereas allele 'b' was common to the other seven cultivars (Fig. 1A) . However, the other markers did not show cultivar-specifi c bands. Therefore, we developed more microsatellite markers, identifying 19 additional EST-SSRs showing polymorphism among ginseng cultivars in a trial of 77 EST-derived microsatellite primer pairs (Table 1) . The PCR products all corresponded to their predicted sizes, ranging from 97 to 288 bp.
Five of the markers have three-nucleotide SSR motifs, one has a four-nucleotide motif, and another has a fi ve-nucleotide SSR motif. The other twelve have twonucleotide SSR motifs, and all of them are (TA) n motifs, even though we used many primers containing other dinucleotide motif SSRs. BLASTX searches revealed that 14 ESTs show similarity to known proteins, whereas fi ve ESTs do not.
Among the 19 polymorphic EST-SSRs, three were cultivar-specific. The gm104 marker revealed two different alleles, with allele 'a' specifi c to the 'Gumpoong' cultivar and allele 'b' common to the other eight cultivars (Fig. 1B) . The gm175 marker showed three different al- leles, and allele 'c' was specifi c to the 'Sunone' cultivar (Fig. 1C) . The gm184 marker revealed fi ve different alleles even though alleles from b to e showed only very minor differences. Among the fi ve alleles, gm184-a was unique to the 'Sunun' cultivar (Fig. 1D) . Additionally, the gm129 marker showed three different alleles, with allele 'a' unique to 'Sunun' (Fig. 1E) . 
Authentication of ginseng cultivars by a combination of microsatellite markers
Using the cultivar-unique markers described above, 'Chunpoong', 'Sunpoong', 'Gumpoong', 'Sunun' and 'Sunone' could be clearly differentiated from the other cultivars. The five cultivar-specific markers were produced using four SSR primer pairs because one of them, the gm47n marker, produced two cultivar-unique bands, allele 'a' for 'Chunpoong' and allele 'c' for 'Sunpoong' (Table 2) . On the other hand, 'Sunun' could be differentiated from the others by the appearance of either of the two 'Sunun'-unique markers, the gm184-a and gm129-a alleles (Table 2) .
We found no unique markers for 'Yunpoong', 'Sunhyang', 'Cheongsun' or 'Gopoong'. To address this, we developed marker combination sets for authentication of these four cultivars. 'Yunpoong' could be distinguished from the other cultivars by the co-appearance of gm47n-b and gm129-c alleles, and 'Sunhyang' could be identifi ed by co-appearance of gm47n-b, gm175-a, and gm129-b alleles (Table 2 and Fig. 1A, C, E) . Collectively, the fi ve cultivar-unique markers, gm47n, gm104, gm184, gm175 and gm129, could distinguish seven cultivars, 'Chunpoong', 'Sunpoong', 'Gumpoong', 'Sunun', 'Sunone', 'Yunpoong' and 'Sunhyang'.
The gm184 marker gave rise to fi ve alleles. However, alleles b, c, d, and e had only minor differences and could hardly be distinguished from each other. Therefore, we regarded these four alleles as single allele 'b' in the interest of developing a clear and reproducible identifi cation system (Table 2 and Fig. 1D ). Under this scoring system, we could not distinguish 'Gopoong' from 'Cheongsun' because they showed same genotype using the fi ve cultivar-unique markers (Fig. 1D) . Therefore, we included one more marker, gm45n, which displayed allele 'b' for 'Gopoong' and allele 'a' for 'Cheongsun' (Fig. 1F) . 'Gopoong' and 'Cheongsun' could be identifi ed from the other cultivars by co-appearance of fi ve markers: gm47n-b + gm104-b + gm175-b + gm129-b + gm45n-b for 'Gopoong' and gm47n-b + gm104-b + gm175-b + gm129-b + gm45n-a for 'Cheongsun'. By combination of these six markers, we could authenticate each of the nine ginseng cultivars (Table 2) .
Blind test for cultivar identifi cation
We utilized these markers to distinguish cultivars from 70 blind samples, which included 20 individual plants of 'Chunpoong' and fi ve individual plants of seven cultivars and P. quinquefolius (Fig. 2) . We could identify all individuals except for some individuals that may have been off-types or mixed genotypes. Among the 20 'Chunpoong' individuals, nineteen were identical to 'Chunpoong' genotypes for all fi ve markers but one individual showed heterozygous genotype with co-appearance of 'a' and 'b' for the gm47n marker. For both 'Sunun' and 'Sunone', one of fi ve individuals showed a heterozygous genotype, gm175-b/c and gm184-a/b, respectively. Moreover, one 'Gopoong' and two 'Cheongsun' individuals showed different alleles than the major cultivar-unique allele for the gm45n marker. Overall, our authentication system was successfully applied to discriminate individuals derived from nine cultivars. However, we also ascertained heterogeneity within cultivars. In addition, P. quinquefolius individuals showed no identical genotype http://ginsengres.org among fi ve plants, but all the bands showed clear polymorphism compared to any of the ginseng cultivars in Korea.
Assessment of heterogeneity and phylogenetic relationship of cultivars
For the 'Gopoong', 'Cheongsun' and 'Sunhyang' cultivars, the two individuals tested showed different genotypes for the gm184 marker (Fig. 1D) . In addition, 'Sunun', 'Sunone', 'Gopoong' and 'Cheongsun' showed different genotypes among the fi ve blind samples. Even for the most elite cultivar, 'Chunpoong', there was one plant showing a heterozygous genotype for one of the fi ve loci among 20 individuals in the blind sample (Fig.  2) . These data indicate that the cultivars are not really homogeneous inbred lines and that some of the ginseng cultivars are actually highly heterogeneous.
Phylogenetic analysis was conducted with UPGMA clustering using genotypes of 13 SSR markers for identifying genetic relationships among 18 individuals from the nine cultivars with two plants each (Fig. 3) . The mean of allele number of markers was 2.8 and the major allele frequency was 0.58. The mean genetic diversity and PIC were 0.5170 and 0.4447 respectively. The average observed heterozygosity was 0.0299 (Table 3) . For the six cultivars, 'Chunpoong', 'Sunpoong', 'Yunpoong', 'Gumpoong', 'Sunun', and 'Sunone', the two individuals tested showed the same genotype for all 13 markers. However, three cultivars, 'Gumpoong', 'Gopoong' and 'Cheongsun', showed differences between the two individuals with some of the markers even though they were grouped into the same clade. At a genetic coefficient value of 0.53, the nine cultivars were grouped into four subgroups (Fig. 3) . 'Chunpoong' was placed as an independent subgroup, showing the largest divergence from the other cultivars. 'Gumpoong' was also independently grouped. Three cultivars, 'Sunpoong', 'Yunpoong' and 'Sunhyang', formed one sub-group, and four cultivars, 'Gopoong', 'Sunun', 'Sunone', and 'Cheongsun' made up another sub-group.
Selection of F1 hybrids using cultivar-specific markers
We applied these SSR markers to identify true F1 hybrid plants among eight F1 candidates from a cross of 'Yunpoong' and 'Chunpoong'. These plants were grown for four years under fi eld conditions, but it was diffi cult to distinguish the F1 hybrid plants from self-pollinated plants based on morphological traits. We used the gm129 and gm132 markers, which show polymorphism between 'Chunpoong' and 'Yunpoong', to identify true F1 hybrid plants. Only fi ve of the eight candidates (plant numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, and 8) showed heterozygous band patterns, indicating that the other three plants were not successfully cross-pollinated (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Marker-assisted selection (MAS) and marker-based cultivar identifi cation are broadly applied in many crops, such as apple [26] , mango [27] , chickpea [28] , peach [29] , potato [30] , etc. However, for ginseng there have not been suffi cient molecular markers or a systematic authentication system available. Recently, some molecular http://ginsengres.org markers have been developed for identifi cation of individual ginseng cultivars which include sequence tagged site markers for 'Chunpoong' and 'Gumpoong' [31] , a cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence marker for 'Gopoong' [32] , molecular authentication of 'Gopoong' and 'Gumpoong' through internal transcribed spacer and 5.8S rDNA sequencing [33] , and a single nucleotide polymorphism genotyping assay for five cultivars, 'Chunpoong', 'Yunpoong', 'Gopoong', 'Gumpoong', and 'Sunpoong' [34] . However, these studies were each performed based on one region of the genome and cannot discriminate each cultivar from the others, so they are diffi cult to utilize for practical and systematic authentication of the cultivars. To solve this problem, we developed a SSR marker combination set that can discriminate all nine registered cultivars from one another. A blind test confi rmed that our marker system can successfully identify each cultivar.
Korean ginseng cultivars have been bred by selection from various local landrace populations because hybridization breeding is difficult due to the long generation time of the ginseng. Genomic study of ginseng has rarely been conducted, so breeding in ginseng has based on morphological traits. Registration of a cultivar indicates that it is a pure inbred line resulting from more than seven rounds of self-pollination in annual self-pollinating crops. However, it is hard to progress beyond seven generations of controlled self-pollination in ginseng because that would take more than 28 years. Thus, although the registered elite cultivars should be homogeneous and homozygous, it is very diffi cult to achieve homogeneity. We identifi ed different levels of heterogeneity in the nine registered cultivars tested in this study. Some cultivars such as 'Chunpoong' and 'Gumpoong' showed relatively low rates of off-types, but cultivars such as 'Cheongsun' and 'Gopoong' showed high heterogeneity (Figs. 2 and  3) . We expect that the cultivar authentication system developed in this study will serve to improve the purity and quality of each ginseng cultivar and thus establish a concrete seed industry.
These markers can also be successfully applied for the improvement of ginseng breeding. We could easily identify true F1 individuals among F1 candidate plants (Fig. 4) . MAS would be highly benefi cial for an industry facing the challenges of growing and breeding ginseng. Thus, our system should be helpful for expanding the supply of these elite cultivars, which are grown in less than 10% of ginseng fi elds although they are superior to the landraces, thereby promoting high quality ginseng production in Korea.
Even though the nine cultivars are derived from three landraces, 'Hwangsook', 'Chungkyung', and 'Jakyung' (Table 2) , nine individual cultivars were clearly identifi ed each other by the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3) . The other six cultivars originated from landrace 'Jakyung' [35] . 'Gumpoong' was classifi ed as an independent subgroup, which is in agreement with the breeding history because only 'Gumpoong' originated from landrace 'Hwangsook'. However, 'Chunpoong' and 'Cheongsun' were grouped into different subgroups, even though they are known to be derived from the same landrace, 'Chungkyung'. The other six 'Jakyung'-derived cultivars were grouped into two independent subgroups. 'Chunpoong' seemed to be most diverged from the other cultivars, indicating that the cultivar was likely derived from a distinct individual.
In this study, we described a set of six SSR markers, developed from a total of 217 EST-SSR marker trials. Together, they composed a credible discrimination system for all nine commercial Korean ginseng cultivars. We also assessed the heterogeneity of each cultivar and found severe heterogeneity in some cultivars. This highlights the need for serious efforts aimed at improving the purity of the registered cultivars, which will help the ginseng seed industry and the ginseng industry as a whole. We determined genetic relationships among cultivars, presenting some directions for future ginseng breeding.
We expect that this marker set will be helpful for MAB in ginseng and for maintaining and improving the seed purity of each cultivar. This will support the establishment of a solid seed industry, the development of new cultivars, and the promotion of the ginseng industry.
